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Introduction

 Genetic and environmental factors contribute to the formation of 
a phenotype. Theamountof contributions of each factor depends on 
the genetic architecture of the trait, the environment in which an in-
dividual exposed, and the lifetime of animals [1, 2]. Milk yield or 
milk production is a quantitative trait governed bymany genes with 
complex pathways. As difference genes are expressed in different lac-
tation, the amount of lifetime milk producedper female is influenced 
by the lactation numbers. Milk yield tends to increase gradually from 
lactation one until reach its peak at around the fourth or fifth lac-
tation[3]. The increase occurred alongside the physiological change 
(development and the size of the udder started from the first lactation) 
and good management (disease control, feed and water available) of 
cows. To increase milk production, it is essential to improve environ-
mental conditions and genetic quality. Improvement of performance 
through selection is mainly dependent upon the effective use of addi-
tive genetic variation and accurate estimation of genetic parameters 
for the traits to be selected. Thus, knowledge of genetic and environ-
mentalfactorsfor each lactation number are essential to obtain correct 
estimation and for developing a suitable selection or culling criterion. 
Many countries use first lactation performance for genetic evaluation 
because of bulk knowledge about genetic parameters for many dairy 
traits are concentrated on the first lactation [4] and assumed that the 
same genes influence first and later lactation yields. considering that 
first lactation can provide adequate information about late lactation 
[5]. Furthermore, first lactation is an ideal evaluations system to select 
bulls based on their daughter performances [6, 7]. However, research 
on the basis of first lactation milk yield or less could not provide-
complete information because the physiological status of cows’are 
changed considerably after first calving [8]. Thus, records of second 
and later lactations provide more complete information on lifetime 
performance than those from first lactation only [9] and increase ac-
curacy of estimation, but not large for sire evaluation [5]. As a trait 
which is expressed repeatedly in animals’ life, the milk production 
performance is affected by genetic and environmental factors. Genet-
ic and phenotypic parameters of a trait measured in different parities 
are essential to know the true heritability and relationship in differ-
ent parities in different periods and used for management decision 
in every complete lactation stages.Previous genetic analysis of milk 
production and lactation length traits in Jersey dairy cows at Adea 
Berga subdairy research farm, Ethiopia was included >6 parities with 
extended lactation records (milk records more than 305 days). such 
genetic evaluation system (including different lactations as repeated 
measures of the same trait) assuming that different lactations are influ-
enced by the same set of genes and environmentsi.e, common genetic 
and permanent environmental effect [10]. However, the fact is beyond 
the assumption andfor accurate evaluation of milk yield and lacta-
tion length, parity should be treated as a different trait, but correlated 
traits in a multiple-lactation analysis [7]. No studies were found in 
the literature regarding variance and genetic parameter estimation  
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Abstract
 The objectives of this study were to estimate genetic and pheno-
typic parameters (variances, heritabilities and correlations) of milk 
production traits in the five consecutive parities. The studied traits 
were lactation milk yield and lactation length. The number of records 
were approximately 1004 and 1019, 811 and 825, 517 and 532, 380 
and 387 and, 269 and 270 in the first, second, third, fourth and fifth 
parities for lactation milk yield and lactation length traits, respective-
ly.Multivariate animal model that included year and season as fixed 
effects and animal and error as random effects were applied.There 
were larger residual variances observed across parities in both lacta-
tion milk yield and lactation length traits. The residual variances also 
increased in advanced parities for both traits.  Heritabilities across 
parities for lactation milk yield were in the range of 0.07 to 0.27. The 
estimated heritabilities in the five parities for lactation length were 
0.07, 0.18, 0.14, 0.5 and 0.07, respectively. Heritabilities across par-
ities for both traits are different and lower around the first parities 
but increased at later parities.Genetic and phenotypic correlations 
among parities for lactation milk yield were varied from 0.45 to 0.95 
and 0.26 to 0.53, and they were all positive, respectivelyshows that 
different parities of lactation milk yield can be shared medium to 
large extent of common genes and phenotypic values.Estimated 
genetic correlations among parities for lactation length were in the 
extreme range of (-0.71 to 0.98) values. Phenotypic correlations of 
lactation length among parities were all positive values but lower in 
the range 0.01 to 0.31 which shows little association of phenotypic 
measurements among parities. The present estimations were incon-
sistent with majority of earlier studies which might be associated with 
differences in observed data set, breed, environmental factorsand 
modeling and statistical procedures followed.
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(heritability and correlation) consideringdifferent paritiesas different 
trait for Jersey cows in Ethiopia. Therefore, the aim of this study was 
to estimate variances, heritability, and correlations among parities of 
lactation milk yield and lactation length traits.

Materials and Methods
Study location and data source

 Retrospective data of lactation milk yield and lactation length with 
a completed lactation recordsthrough five consecutive parities in pure 
Jersey cows calved from 1986 to 2019obtained from central Ethiopia, 
Adea Berga sub dairy research farm was used for genetic parameter 
analysis. This farm was founded in 1986 by introducing 400 pregnant 
pure Jersey heifers and 2 bulls from Denmark. Earlier authors [11] ex-
tensively discussed the geographical location, description of the farm, 
herd management and breeding program of the research farm.

Data collection and management

 Pedigree information regarding ID number of animal, sire and 
dam, birth date, calving dates,lactation end date and parities were 
obtained from individual animal record sheets from pure Jersey ge-
netic improvement research farm. The traits used for the study were 
production traits (lactation milk yield and lactation length). First, sec-
ond, third, fourth and fifth parities of lactation milk yield and lactation 
length are considered as different traits. Prior to analysis, incomplete 
records were deleted/edited according to the following criteria (Table  
1).

1. Lactation which was still in progress were removed

2. Lactation length less than 100 days were deleted

3. Data with unknown sire and dam (animals with unknown pedigree 
were pruned) 

4. Abortion and stillbirth data were removed

5. Apparent errors associated with animal birth date, calving date, 
lactation end datewere edited

Statistical Analysis
 Multi-trait analyses of correlated traits utilize information from 
all traits to obtain estimates for a specific trait and provide accurate 
estimates of genetic parameters than a single-trait genetic evalua-
tion [12]. Moreover, multiple trait analysis is the only way to obtain  

unbiased estimates for a trait, which is observed only on animals se-
lected based on values of a correlated trait [13, 14]. In support of these 
ideas, multi-trait analysis of an animal model was used for estima-
tion of(co) variance components and the resulting genetic parameters 
(heritabilities, genetic and environmental correlations) of lactation 
milk yield and lactation length across five parities with AI-REML al-
gorithm of the WOMBAT software [15].Each parity was considered 
as different traits foranalysis of milk yield and lactation length in the 
genetic evaluation. Year and season were identified as fixed effects 
andanalyzed by [16] to determine the level of significance. The pre-
liminary analysis showed that year was the only significant source 
of variation in all paritiesand fitted in to genetic parameter analysis. 
Additive genetic and residual effects were assumed as random effects. 
The animal model for analysisof genetic and phenotypic co (varianc-
es)among parities weredescribed as follows (Table 2).

Yi = Xibi+ Ziai + ei

For i= 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 representing the ithparity

Yi, is the vector of observations(lactation milk yield and lactation 
length) on the ithparity;

bi, includes vector of fixed effects (year in this case) on the ithparity;

ai, is random direct animal (additive) genetic effects on the ithparity;

ei, is the vector of random residual effects on the ithparity; and 

Xi and Zi are matrices of the fixed andrandom animal (additive) genet-
ic effects  on the ithparity, respectively.

 Genetic and phenotypic correlations were calculated by using the 
following.

formulas;

Where,

rg:geneticcorrelations,

rp:phenotypiccorrelations

σaij: additive genetic covariance between parity i andj of milk yield 
or lactation length trait,

σpij: phenotypiccovariancebetweenparityiand j of milk yield or lac-
tation length trait,

σ2ai: additive genetic variance for parityi of milk yield or lactation 
length trait,

σ2aj: additive genetic variance for parity j of milk yield or lactation 
length trait,

σ2pi: phenotypicvariancefor parityi of milk yield or lactation length 
trait,

σ2pi: Phenotypic variance for parityj of milk yield or lactation length 
trait.

Observed data in different parities

Parity 1 Parity 2 Parity 3 Parity 4 Parity 5

Number of 
records (animals) 

for milk yield 
1004 811 517 380 269

Average milk 
yield

2028.3 2259.2 2023.4 2160.5 2445.3

Number of 
records (animals) 

for lactation 
length 

1019 825 532 387 270

Average lactation 
length

364.6 338.8 354.4 344.8 392.8

Table 1: Number of records of lactation milk yield and lactation length in 
the five consecutive parities.
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 Heritability is the proportion of additive genetic variance to total 
phenotypic variance and calculated as the following formula;

Results and Discussions
 The lactation performance of both traits and fixed effects of var-
ious factors (each parity also as a fixed effect) were studied using 
analysis of variance and published earlier [11-17]. No further discus-
sion is needed about Table 1. As described in the objectives, the aims 
of this study were evaluation of heritabilities and correlations among 
paritiesof lactation milk yield and lactation length traits.

Variances and heritability

 The heritabilities and variances (additive, residual as well as phe-
notypic) estimates for lactation milk yield across parities are present-
ed in (Table 3). The additive genetic variances were increased slightly 
to second parity then reduced at third parity.The additive genetic vari-
ance of lactation milk yield in Jersey cows at fifth parity was highest 
(282818 kg2) followed by fourth parity (154123 kg2). The residual/
error variances increased steadily with advanced parities.Residual 
variances were larger thanadditive genetic variance for all parities on 
lactation milk yield indicating that both known and unknown envi-
ronmental effects were higher impact on the variation of milk yield 
across parities. Authors [6] suggested that the increases in error vari-
ances in later lactations may be attributed to additional sources of 
variation, such as dry periods, which do not influence the first lacta-
tion.The existence of prolonged dry or open period, repeat breeder of 
cows, udder health like mastitis might be partially accounts for the in-
crease of residual variances. Later lactation could have a higher error 
variance partly because of preferential treatment [18]. Estimated her-
itabilities of lactation milk yield across parities were0.09, 0.14, 0.08, 
0.25and 0.27for first, second, third, fourth and fifth parities which 
were lower compared to the study by [19]. Higher mean heritability 
estimates of 0.33, 0.33 and 0.34 for lactation milk yield of first, sec-
ond and third lactations [20]. Majority studies evaluated heritability 
of first lactation milk yield and reported higher estimate compared to  

the present result [21, 22]. Heritability estimates in fourth and fifth-
paritieswere greater than those of first, second and third parity. This 
might be the full adaptation of cows in reproductive, physiology and 
milking environment in the latter lactations. Furthermore, sufficient 
additive genetic variances were observed in the later (fourth and fifth) 
lactations. These were similar trends with milk yield over different 
lactations. Milk yield normally increased from the first to some subse-
quent lactations. The genotype structure in the population affects the 
estimated heritability values among lactation numbers. Moreover, the 
set and functions of genes and the considerable role of environments 
especially the respond of both interactions in different parities might 
be determined the heritability differences.Heritability (performance) 
of lactation milk yield during different parities were the result of dif-
ferent sets of genesand different environmental factors [19]. Never-
theless, genetic evaluations (selection or culling) of cows should be 
done in the latter lactation when cows are fully adopted to the milking 
environment which assisted to exploit their genetic potential. In the 
early lactations (parities), cows would be subjected to different en-
vironmental stresses (especially lactation and physiological stresses) 
which reduces full genetic exploitation of cows. This study showed 
that genetic selection to improve and increase ofmilk yield was better 
in the fourth and fifth lactation (parities) than those of the early lacta-
tion number (parity). Even though, early (first) lactation performance 
was good indicator thatallow the breeder to forecast the subsequent 
lactation performance of cattle as it is highly correlated with future 
performance [23], reduce selection interval [22] and used as selec-
tion standards [24]. The present heritabilities of the first three pari-
ties were close to similar values except slight increment from third to 
fifth lactations.Nuzul et al. (2019) [19] reported increasing trend but 
higher heritability of milk yield across parities. Authors in the world 
reported different results of heritabilities across parities. According to 
the reports of [25] and [26] heritability estimates may increase with 
production level and phenotypic variance. Many authors reported her-
itability decrease with advanced lactation [5, 6,9, 27, 28, 29]. The 
estimation differences of this study to other authors might be the en-
vironment, the breed to be evaluated and or the estimation procedures 
are often subjected to bias the results. Earlier study by [30] traits after 
first lactation (in the second, third or fourth parity) are almost equally 
heritable. The present heritability in the third parity was four times 
lower than that of fifth parity. The proportion of residual variance 
was higher than the additive genetic variance at parity three which 
were decreased the heritability value at this stage of lactation. Com-
ponent of the residual variances includes the whole of the factors not 
yet considered, which they are of genetic origin (nonadditive genetic 
effects) or related to the environment (factor not identified such as the 
productive state of the animal). Number of data obtained and pedigree 
structure of the animals in each lactation number would be other fac-
tors of differences in the heritability and variance components among 
parities.  For example, the number of records in the third and fifth par-
ity were1.9 and 3.7 times decreasedthan the first parity (Table 1).Data 
errors which leads to missing pedigree information and incorrectly 
assigned relationships can cause larger bias in estimates of heritability 
and variance components [31]. Other authors [32] found low herita-
bility influenced by the weak structure of the pedigree information. 
On the other hand, [33] stated that animals with no records which are 
connected in the pedigree do not add any information (Table 3).

 Estimates of variances and heritabilitiesof lactation length in par-
ity one through parity five in Jersey cows are presented in (Table 4). 
The additive genetic variances of lactation length were increased  

Pedigree of animals
 Lactation milk 

yield
 Lactation 

length

Original number of animals 1572 1579

Number of animals after pruning 1192 1199

Number of animals w/out offspring 619 622

Number of animals with offspring 573 577

Number of animals with unknown sire 313 313

Number of animals with unknown dam 501 501

Number of animals with both parents’ unknown 258 258

Number of sires with progeny in the data 99 99

Number of dams with progeny in the data 474 478

Number of animals with paternal grandsire 0 0

Number of animals paternal granddam 0 0

Number of animals maternal grandsire 579 585

Number of animals maternal granddam 500 506

Table 2: Pedigree structure of lactation milk yield and lactation lengthfor 
genetic analysis across five parities.
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steadily and found highest at fourth parity (5360 days2). The residual 
variances were remained the same for first and second parities and the 
largest difference occurred in the third and fifth parities. The herita-
bilities of lactation length were variable results across parities. It was 
similar at the first and fifth parities (0.07). However, the value was 
greater at the fourth parity followed by second and third parity (0.5, 
0.18 and 0.14), respectively. The greater estimate was caused by high 
genetic variance observed at fourth parity. 

Genetic and phenotypic correlations

 There are reasonable differences on genetic and phenotypic cor-
relations of lactation milk yield across parities. Genetic correlations 
were medium to high. Genetic correlations among the first and sub-
sequent lactation of milk yields in Jersey cows were 0.54, 0.95, 0.45 
and 0.87, respectively. According to the reports by (Tong et al., 1979; 
Meyer, 1984; Swalve and Van Vleck, 1987) estimation of genetic cor-
relations in the subsequent parities were similar and greater than 0.8. 
The present results were statistically varied across parity and differ-
ent from the above authors. As showed below in (Table 5), genetic 
correlation between first and third, first and fifth and, third and fifth 
parities were strong and higher than other parities (≥0.8). The high-
er and positive genetic correlations (≥8) among parities showed that 
different lactations were controlled by more or less the same set of 
genes. Authors in the world reported that milk production of dairy 
cattle in all lactations is essentially the same trait genetically [6, 34, 
35]. On the other hand, various authors justified that milk yield traits 
for first and later lactations cannot be consider the same trait, unless 
genetic correlations are indeed equal to 1 [5, 28, 36, 37]. Therefore, 
the present genetic correlations of lactation milk yield among parities  

were not unity or equal to one. Selection of animals for milk produc-
tion would be largely effective only highly correlated parities. The 
phenotypic correlations varied, on average from 0.26 to 0.53. In gen-
eral low to medium values and lower than the corresponding genetic 
values. However, all correlations were positive and favorable.

 Genetic and phenotypic correlations of lactation length in different 
parities are summarized in (Table 6). Genetic correlations were found 
to be in the range of extreme values from negative (-0.71) to positive 
(0.98). There were positive but lower genetic correlations between 
parity one and two, two and three and, became negative relationship 
after parity three. The present result was lower than from [38] who 
found positive (0.35 to 0.53) correlations in the three consecutive 
parities of lactation length in Holstein breed. Genetic correlations of 
lactation length among parities were decreases as lactation distance 
increases. This showed that the influence of the same gene in the first, 
second or third parity could not control the later parities. Another set 
of genes would be greater influence in the advanced parities of lac-
tation length. Thus, genetic correlations in the first or second parity 
cannot be used as a strong indicator of the later parities and genetic 
evaluation of lactation length in different parities should not be treat-
ed as the same repeated trait. Evaluation of different parities treated 
as a separate trait would be support accurate evaluation of genetic 
parameters of lactation length. On the other hand, phenotypic cor-
relations of lactation length among parities were all positive values 
but lower in the range 0.01 to 0.31 which shows little association 
of phenotypic measurements among parities. This lower range was 
corresponded with those reported by [38].

Conclusion

 Genetic and phenotypic variances were not the same for the five 
parities of lactation milk yield and lactation length traits. This would 
be the result of pleotropic effect of different genes interacts with dif-
ferent environments during different lactations. Heritabilities were 
varied across parities for both traits and increased as advanced parities  

Parameters
Number of parities (assumed as traits)

Parity 1 Parity 2 Parity 3 Parity 4 Parity 5

σa2
38235.1 

±0.0
74206.2 

± 0.0
47706.8 

± 0.0
154123 ± 

0.0
282818 ± 

0.0

σe2
418,937 

± 0.0
512,246 

± 0.0
656,188 

± 0.0
611,057 

± 0.0
759248 ± 

0.0

σp2
457172 
± 0.0

586452 ± 0.0
703895 
± 0.0

765181 ± 
0.0

1042070 
± 0

h2 0.09 ± 0.0 0.14 ± 0.0 0.08 ± 0.0
0.25 ± 

0.0
0.27 ± 0.0

Table 3: Heritabilities and variances of lactation milk yield in different 
parities.

σa2=additive genetic variance, σe2= residual variance, σp2=phenotypic 
variance, h2=heritability

Parame-
ters

Traits estimated from multi trait analysis (LL)

Parity 1 Parity 2 Parity 3 Parity 4 Parity 5

σa2
840.6 ± 
635.7

2014.6 
±1035.2

2198 ± 
1984.3

5360 ±  
2351.4

1204 ± 
2214

σe2
11532.4 
±50.2

11179.3 ± 
1058

15740.3 
±1979

 10559.7 
± 0.0

 15328.8 
± 25

σp2
12373 
±566.7

13194  ±  
680

17938 ± 
1188

15919.7 ± 
1288.6

16532.8 
±1585

h2 0.07 ± 0.05 0.18  ± 0.08 0.14 ± 0.11 0.5 ± 0.14 0.07 ± 0.13

Table 4:  Heritabilities and variances of lactation length in different par-
ities.

σa2=additive genetic variance, σe2= residual variance, σp2=phenotypic 
variance, h2=heritability

Correlation analysisof lactation milk yield in different parities

Parity 1 Parity 2 Parity 3 Parity 4 Parity 5

Parity 1 0.54 ± 0.0 0.95 ± 0.0 0.45 ± 0.0 0.87 ± 0.0

Parity 2 0.31 ± 0.0 0.68 ± 0.0 0.53 ± 0.0 0.63 ± 0.0

Parity 3 0.26 ± 0.0 0.39 ± 0.0 0.58 ± 0.0 0.79 ± 0.0

Parity 4 0.29 ± 0.0 0.33 ± 0.0 0.29 ± 0.0 0.64 ± 0.0

Parity 5 0.33 ± 0.0 0.48 ± 0.0 0.36 ± 0.0 0.53 ± 0.0

Table 5: Genetic correlations (above diagonal) and phenotypic correla-
tions (below diagonal) of lactation milk yield in the five consecutive lac-
tation numbers (parities).

Correlation analysis of lactation lengthin different parities

Parity 1 Parity 2 Parity 3 Parity 4 Parity 5

Parity 1 0.101±0.44 0.98 ± 0.7 -0.57 ± 0.44 -0.23 ± 0.93

Parity 2 0.04 0.1 ± 0.48 0.14 ± 0.34 -0.10 ±0.76

Parity 3 0.08 ± 0.05 0.27 ± 0.05 -0.71 ± 0.46 -0.08 ± 0.96

Parity 4 0.07 ± 0.06 0.17 ± 0.06 0.03 ± 0.07 -0.41 ± 0.79

Parity 5 0.07 ± 0.07 0.31 ± 0.07 0.15 ± 0.08 0.31 ± 0.07

Table 6: Genetic correlations (above diagonal) and phenotypic correlations 
(below diagonal) of lactation lengthin the five consecutive lactation num-
bers (parities).
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which were inconsistent results compared to many authors. Genetic 
correlations of lactation milk yield for the five consecutive parities 
were positive values from medium to high indicating the presence of 
genetic variability and the likelihood to improve the milk yield traits 
of Jersey cattle in Ethiopia by way of selection is promising. Presence 
of low phenotypic association across parities were also shows differ-
ent lactations are more or less influenced by different gene and envi-
ronment in combination. The present estimates of genetic parameters 
considering all parities as the same trait would be decreases genetic 
improvement by introducing errors in the selection of animals. There-
fore, multitrait analysis considering milk yield and lactation length in 
different parities as different traits for genetic evaluation should be 
done because considering different variances across parities would be 
reduce errors and increase accuracy.
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